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Just as Eastcrn Europe, they are koy factors of our sccurlty.
A worEenlng economlc sltuatlon
Tho 14 non-EC countrles In thc Medfterranean  had a cumulat€d trrdc  def lclt  of  about l6 bll ilon  dollars  In 19g7, Fart ty offset  by tourlsm rev6nues and workers romlttances.
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Brussels t7 October t9g9
Commlssloner MATUTES revfews lssuas
for  the Communlty In the Medlterran6an
In a message adressed today to  the annual PIO MANZU Confercncc held In Rlmlnl ( ltaly),  Mr Abel Matutes, commlsslonner In chargo of Medlterranean Pol tcy,  revlewed the lssues whtch the Europian
Communlty ls  faclng In the Medlterrancan and stressed thc nced for
new approaches.
Fol lowlng are excerpts from Mr MATUTES mcssago :
'twe In the 12 count r les of  the European commun  I ty  are 320
m | | | lon,  the 14 non-EC countr les tn the Med I terranean are 200 mllllon.  In 2o2s, the 12 wf il  stil  l  be 320 mllilon,  the 14 wil l be 400 ml I I ton.
The 14 have s mlllton natlonals In totaf as mlgrant workers on our soll.  But they also have, each year, S mllllon new cltlzens to feed, cloth and educate.
The 14 are our thtrd customer and our fourth suppl ler.
These few facts tel t us how vltal  the reglon ls for the
European Commun  I ty.
Balng as close ls,  !he Meqlterranean Basln,s prosperlty
tac  ano
Debt servlce has reached very
50 pereent of  lmpor t  rece I pts
countrles ln the reglon. Half
be I ancc.
hlgh proportton -  between 25 and
for  more than half  the
of  them have a negatlve food
Many countrlos In the roglon, In fact
degrecs, suffer one maJor | | Iness: a
al locf,t lon mechanlsm.
most of them wlth varylng
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COMMISSONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COfulv|SSE  VAN DE EIJROPESE  GEI/EENSCHAPPENMany countr les ar6 pof I t tca I ly comml tted to market_or fented reforms but progress I s often Insuff lc lent and constra lned by lack of external f Inanclng.
At thls rate of deprotron of therr envrronment, where are the Medlterranean countrtes golng to host thc tens of ml t I tons of tour lsts who br Ing them elght bf I llon dof lars a year?
I_hg Polltlcal  factors
As recent h l story shows, eqgnonj-c*treedom needs po I t t l ca I democracy and vrce versa. one needs poiltrcar stabilrty  to devote energres to economlc progress and ono needs economtc progress to create an harmonlous soclety where essentlaf consumptlon needs are satlsfled, where soclalopportunltles are offered.(...).
A deter lorat I ng env I ronment
Th6 Medlterranean Basln ls one slngle ecolog
I t  I s degrad  I ng very fast :  scarc I ty of  watei agrlcultural  fand, desertlflcatlon,  half  a m urban waste every day In the coastal areas,
po I lut lon.
By 1992, In the European Communl ty,  oconomlc
cohes lon wl I I be stronger, economlc growth wl Thls ls why, we cannot afford to tet the gap
European Communlty and lts  nelghbours to itre
The need for new approaches
In the Medlterran€an Basln, economlc systems
Governments  need to pursue thetr efforts.  Can better to hetp them? The answer ls yos.
The European Communlty and lts  twelve Member three thlngs In my vlew:
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States need to  do
-  keep our markets opan and rmprov€ market access wherever posslble;
-  support economlc reforms
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._l? plupared, wherever the neod may arlse, to adr€ss sudden Dasrc foocr shortf af rs, becauso scarcrty wourd be Intolerabre.
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In.surnmary, wo, around the Medf terranean, lnterests  and common chal fenges. But we | | other to  lgnore the baslc economlc and pot taklng place at our doorsteps.
Economlc f reedom, pottttcat  llberty and a closer f mpllcatf on of non-EC Med I terranean countr res tnto the European commun I ty of 1992 are, I thlnk, common obJectlves.,,
share common
ve too close to each Itlcal  evolutlons